Visit
McGee's Landing &
McGee's Atchafalaya Cafe'
Henderson Swamp
Louisiana
318-228-2384 or Fax 1-318-228-7740
Welcome To
McGee's Landing
Relax and make yourself at home with the owners,
The Allemond Family

At McGee's Landing you, your family and friends will enjoy the company of many local Cajuns, who have been using McGee's as their favorite boat landing sight for over forty years. Both sport fishing and commercial fishing are daily activities that take place around McGee's Landing.

Hang around and watch the catches of fish and crawfish come in while enjoying the stories of these fisherman about days gone by and their way of living. You'll probably run into some of the locals that spend week-ends and sometimes weeks on their house boats around McGee's Landing.

McGee's Landing
McGee's Country Store and Bait Shop is filled with interesting fish traps, nets and other things to look over and learn about the Atchafalaya Swamp life.

How to get to McGee's Landing

From I-10: Take Exit 115 to Henderson. Go through Henderson to the levee and turn right on levee road. Follow McGee's Atchafalaya Basin Tour Signs.

Driving Time
From Lafayette: 25 minutes
From Baton Rouge: 45 minutes
From St. Martinville: 30 minutes

From St. Martinville: Get on Hwy. 96 in St. Martinville, cross Bayou Teche, and go through the little town of Catahoula to the levee road (about 10 miles from St. Martinville). Turn left on levee road. McGee's will be about 7 miles down. This route is through the heart of Evangeline Country, is scenic and photographic, taking you past ancient moss-draped oaks, sugar cane fields and generally through typical old Louisiana countryside.
McGee's Landing is home to McGee's Atchafalaya Basin Swamp Tours. People from throughout the world have experienced McGee's fun and exciting interpretative swamp tour. Along this mysterious venture into the Atchafalaya Swamp, you will learn what it was like to live in the swamp on a houseboat or a stilt house. You will also meet some of the Atchafalaya Swamp residents, such as egrets, herions, beaver, nutria and alligators.

Most of all you and your friends will enjoy the history of the Swamp Culture, other tales and surely a little humor.

Hopping aboard one of McGee's 28 foot ponton boats, or the Atchafalaya Princess, for larger groups, your trip into one of America's largest river swamps will be a memorable experience. The captains speak English and French.

Rates: Adults $8.50
Senior Citizens $7.50
Children (under 12) $5.00
Children (under 2) Ride Free
Group Rates Available
(Reservations Recommended)

Times of Tour Departures
10:00 am - 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
(Daylight Savings)

While visiting McGee's Landing, drop into McGee's Atchafalaya Cafe' for an authentic Cajun meal, prepared by local cooks with years of experience. Seafood and Steak dishes will melt in your mouth, while you enjoy a beautiful view overlooking the Atchafalaya Swamp. Live Cajun Music On Weekends.

Group Menu Available
Tour de l'Atchafalaya en Bateau
Bienvenue au de' barcadaire McGee, un des plus merveilleux bayous du Bassin de l'Atchafalaya. Le tour du bassin se fera sur l'un de nos bateau de 9 m. de longs. Les bateau sont conduits par un personnel espe'rerimente'. La promenade, qui vous conduira au coeur du Bassin de l'Atchafalaya, durera a' peu pres' 1½ heures. Pour vous assurer des places lorsque vous le de' sirez, nous vous conseillons de faire des reservations en appelant le (318) 228-2384. Nous vous recommandons' e'galement de prendre votre appareil - photographique.
Une des carate' ristiques du tour est la balade sous l'autoroute des Bayous, segment de la l-10, qui traverse le Bassin del l'Atchafalaya. Vous pouvez jeter un coup d'oeil a la falcon dont le pont fut construit. On en dit a l'origine qu'il e'tait impossible d' entreprendre sa construction sans re'aliser un v' eritable espeilpdt du fait de son sol mou et de'trempe'.

McGee's Landing
1337 Henderson Levee Road
Breaux Bridge, Louisiana 70517
318-228-2384 or Fax 1-318-228-7740

McGee's Atchafalaya Cafe'
(same address)
(318) 228-7555
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